New Release: EaseUS Software Launches
the Most Complete and Reliable Memory
Card Recovery Software
NEW YORK CITY, N.Y., April 2, 2013 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — EaseUS Software, a
leading provider of data security and storage management, continues to
provide PC and Server users the most complete and reliable products. Its
newly released card recovery software – EaseUS Card Recovery Wizard is the
best memory card recovery software to recover all lost or deleted photos,
videos and audio files from various memory cards, USB drives, mobile phones,
digital cameras, MP4 and more.
Memory cards are very popular for its easy accessibility and storage of
images. However, there is a great danger for storing important data in memory
cards. Data loss may happen at any time. For example, SD cards get damaged
during a power shortage, or removal of the memory card on picture shooting or
viewing, or other various and unknown reasons. In some cases, you may receive
error messages like “Memory card error,” or “Card locked.” If this happens,
you’ll need a trustworthy and powerful card recovery software to get lost
data back!
EaseUS Card Recovery Wizard provides professional solutions to retrieve
photos, videos and music files that become lost due to formatting cards, card
corruption, deletion, virus attack etc. It is fully-featured, yet easy-touse, card recovery software and is perfect for the “newbie” and professional
alike. With only a few clicks, lost photos, video and audio files can be
easily retrieved. With EaseUS Card Recovery Wizard in hand, you can keep a
safety net over your digital lifestyle.
Pricing and Availability:
EaseUS Card Recovery Wizard for $39.95 is available at:
http://www.recover-cards.com/cardrecoverywizard/ .
About CHENGDU Yiwo Tech Development Co., Ltd.:
The company provides professional IT solutions for home, education and SMB
users, service providers in data recovery, backup, system optimization and
partition manager on both Windows and Mac platforms. For Windows OS, major
products are Data Recovery Wizard, Card Recovery Wizard, EaseUS Todo Backup,
EaseUS Partition Master and EaseUS CleanGenius. For Mac OS, it has EaseUS Mac
Data Recovery Wizard and CleanGenius. For more information, please visit
http://www.easeus.com.
“EaseUS” is registered trademark of CHENGDU Yiwo Tech Development Co., Ltd.
All other trademarks acknowledged.
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